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Origin of Father’s Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Father’s Day 

 

Għeżież ħbieb, 

Diġa’ għadda xahar minn meta bdiet is-sena ġdida.  Iż-żmien igerbeb ġmielu u 

dalwaqt wasalna biex nagħmlu l-AGM (Annual General Meeting) u nerġgħu nivvutaw 

għall-kumitat ġdid.  Iżda qabel se nagħmlu l-EGM (Extraordinary General Meeting) 

fejn se nivvutaw biex nintroduċu għal darb’oħra s-sistema ta’ guests biex min jixtieq 

iġib ħabib, ħabiba jew partner li ma jistgħux jattendu minħabba l-eta’ ikun jista’ jġibu 

miegħu.  Din hija xi ħaġa li ilha tiġi diskussa fil-grupp u fil-kumitat u ħassejna li tkun 

soluzzjoni tajba biex intaffu l-problema tal-eta’. 

Kif tistgħu taraw dan ix-xahar għandna ħafna attivitajiet interessanti għalikom u 

nispera li jkunu utli u ta’ ġid għall-membri.  Hawnhekk nixtieq niġbed l-attenzjoni 

tagħkom għall-fatt li biex norganizzaw xi ħaġa mhux lakemm tfaqqa’ subgħajk u jsir 

kollox waħdu.  L-ewwel xogħol hemm il-problema ta’ x’se taqbad tivvinta għal xahar 

wara l-ieħor, ir-riżorsi u l-forzi jibdew iċedu, imbagħad sakemm torganizza attivita’ 

waħda ġieli ddum seklu ċċempel u tibgħat e-mails għax iddum ma tieħu konferma.  

Biżżejjed ngħidilkom li biex norganizzaw it-taħdita tas-Social Services Louise bagħtet 

wieħed u għoxrin email!  Taħsbux li il-kumitat għaddej xalata tafux!!  Lil Fr Karm sibtu 

jien personali għax ċertu nies tant huma mħabbtin li biex issibhom tagħmel wegħda.  

Tas-Social Services ġejjin minn jeddhom jaħdmu wara l-ħin u ta’ dan għandna nkunu 

grati lejn min joffri s-servizzi tiegħu gratis. 

Xi kultant jiddispjaċini ħafna li xi membri jiġu biss biex jikkritikaw u jgergru minflok 

jippruvaw jgħinu xi ftit.  Tridu tifhmu li aħna kollox volontarjament nagħmlu.  Kollha 

għandna l-familji u l-problemi tagħna u dan huwa xogħol over and above.  Dwar l-

indafa naħseb sejrin tajjeb, pero’ nixtieq li noqogħdu ftit aktar attenti. Jiddispjaċini 

jekk kultant inkun daqsxejn qarsa imma minn ħin għall-ieħor ikollna bżonn niġbdu 

daqsxejn l-attenzjoni meta nħossu li l-affarijiet mhux sejrin tajjeb.  Nispera li nkomplu 

naħdmu flimkien biex nagħtu support lil xulxin u lill-membri ġodda li jiġu. 

Dejjem tagħkom                              

Maria 

 

Attivitajiet għax-xahar ta’ Frar 

Il-Ġimgħa 7 ta’ Frar:  8.30 p.m.  Project House Floriana – Illum se 

jkollna grupp teatrali li se jiġi jagħmlilna play fuq suġġetti tipiċi u 

wara jkollna diskussjoni fuq xi punti li jitqajjmu fil-play. 

Il-Ġimgħa 14 ta’ Frar: 8.30 p.m.  Project House Floriana.  Illum 

għandna żewġ attivitatijiet; l-EGM (Extraordinary General 

Meeting) fejn se tiġi diskussa l-introduzzjoni tal-guests u ssir 

votazzjoni bit-turija tal-idejn.  Wara jkollna l-birthday celebrations 

li se jkollna nagħmluh qabel minħabba li fl-aħħar ġimgħa għandna 

attivita’ oħra interessanti. 

Il-Ġimgħa 21 ta’ Frar: Project House 8.30 p.m.  Illum għandna talk 

minn rappresentant tas-Social Services li se jagħtina talk 

interessanti dwar il-pensjonijiet, servizzi soċjali u xi tibdil li sar 

mill-budget ‘l hawn.  Titilfuhiex għax żgur li hija taħdita utili. 

Il-Ġimgħa 28 ta’ Frar:  8.30 p.m.  Project House Floriana.  Illum se 

jkollna mistieden speċjali – lil Fr. Karm Debattista MSSP li se 

jagħmlilna talk u nistgħu ukoll noħolqu diskussjoni.  Jiena ċerta li 

din hija okkażżjoni li mhux ta’ min jitlifha. 
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Saint Valentine 
 
Flowers, candy, red hearts and romance. That's what Valentine's Day is all about, 
right? Well, maybe not.  
 
The origin of this holiday for the expression of love really isn't romantic at all -- 
at least not in the traditional sense. Father Frank O'Gara of Whitefriars Street 
Church in Dublin, Ireland, tells the real story of the man behind the holiday - St. 
Valentine. "He was a Roman Priest at a time when there was an emperor called 
Claudias who persecuted the church at that particular time," Father O'Gara 
explains." He also had an edict that prohibited the marriage of young people. 
This was based on the hypothesis that unmarried soldiers fought better than 
married soldiers because married soldiers might be afraid of what might happen 
to them or their wives or families if they died. 
 
"I think we must bear in mind that it was a very permissive society in which 
Valentine lived," says Father O'Gara. "Polygamy would have been much more 
popular than just one woman and one man living together. And yet some of 
them seemed to be attracted to Christian faith. But obviously the church 
thought that marriage was very sacred between one man and one woman for 
their life and that it was to be encouraged. And so it immediately presented the 
problem to the Christian church of what to do about this." 
 
The idea of encouraging them to marry within the Christian church was what 
Valentine was about. And he secretly married them because of the edict. 
Valentine was eventually caught, imprisoned and tortured for performing 
marriage ceremonies against command of Emperor Claudius the second. There 
are legends surrounding Valentine's actions while in prison. 
 
One of the men who was to judge him in line with the Roman law at the time 
was a man called Asterius, whose daughter was blind. He was supposed to have 
prayed with and healed the young girl with such astonishing effect that Asterius 
himself became Christian as a result. 
 
In the year 269 AD, Valentine was sentenced to a three part execution of a 
beating, stoning, and finally decapitation all because of his stand for Christian 

marriage. The story goes that the last words he wrote were in a note to Asterius' 
daughter. He inspired today's romantic missives by signing it, "from your 
Valentine." 
 
"What Valentine means to me as a priest," explains Father O'Gara, "is that there 
comes a time where you have to lay your life upon the line for what you believe. 
And with the power of the Holy Spirit we can do that -- even to the point of 
death." 
 
Valentine's martyrdom has not gone unnoticed by the general public. In fact, 
Whitefriars Street Church is one of three churches that claim to house the 
remains of Valentine. Today, many people make the pilgrimage to the church to 
honor the courage and memory of this Christian saint. 
 
"Valentine has come to be known as the patron saint of lovers. Before you enter 
into a Christian marriage you want some sense of God in your life - some great 
need of God in your life. And we know, particularly in the modern world, many 
people are meeting God through his Son, Jesus Christ." 
 
"If Valentine were here today, he would say to married couples that there 
comes a time where you're going to have to suffer. It's not going to be easy to 
maintain your commitment and your vows in marriage. Don't be surprised if the 
'gushing' love that you have for someone changes to something less "gushing" 
but maybe much more mature. And the question is, is that young person ready 
for that?" "So on the day of the marriage they have to take that into context," 
Father O'Gara says. "Love - human love and sexuality is wonderful, and blessed 
by God -- but also the shadow of the cross. That's what Valentine means to me." 
 

 


